
M4,7 14, 1971 

The Editor 
New York . T:Ames Sunday Book Review 
Now Yoro.r, Ties 
New York Civ, New York 

Dear Sir; 

I had the funny feeling that I wasn't finding out anything 
about the book FRAML-UP by Ilarold - Weiziberg when I ri:.ad the review 
of it by John Kaplan in the Ma„y 2 Sunday New York Times Book 
Review. I prsumed he didn't read it, so I did. 

Indeed, Mr. aplan has overlooked the central issue of 
FRAME-UP.Which is: Martin Luther &ing's assasstnation was the 
result of conspiracy. 

Instead of reviewing for the rublie the evidence FRAME-UP 
establishes to 9rove its conspiracy tnesis, f':r.)lan attempts to 
discriAit the book on these extraneous issues: 1. FRALUP is part 
of the continuing literature on cons2ira„cy in our assssinstinns. 
2. It attac'is i;aportant men and institutions who loelfd no 

further than JaHes Earl Ray for their solution of the crime. Some 
of those "autioritiQs” ddid the same for thlir investigation of 
the John. F. 'Kennedy dLath. 3. It author, Harold ljelsberg, is not 
a. lawyer. A- FRitNE-UP is ir:.elevant because Ray is tecTInically 
guilty according to his plea whether or not he fired the shot that 
killed 

The Kaplan apnroach clearly defeats itself. Whet does his 
quibble matter vvien the assassinatic:ns of peace-makers go on, whoa 
the Deoart'neut of Justice has so inve rted the use of consniracy 
char,ces es to r:Juler tem meaningless, and when Kaplan hinself, 
w!,0 tc.achs the law, is indifferent to the final ouestion of 
whetuer our 	systzwi functions or not, tie wrote, "In a tria;„ 
so far as we can tell, neither Ray.  nor the prosecution would have 

any infmrcst in litigating the guilt of other possible co-consoirators 
unknown to us." The prosecution—in this case, a few Ncir.ahis juOges 
with the help of the FBI—may not be InterLsted in preventing the 
assaPsinatipn of future black leaders. but please, Mr. Kaplan, 

society's interest is other, and higher. 

The s'_rew;th of this hook lies in its exuosurc of mai-functioning, 
mal-practicing and official obfuscaion in the case on its three 
fronts: in nephis where tae crime and the mini-trial took place; 
in Lchhon 	(!re Hay thestories of Ray's capture and extradition 
contain sore ty Ui t1tn truth; in 'eiashingtonwhere the Justice 

D:LTartwut 1.rieth:s access to information. Ulat our:;ht to be availahb 
to the dublie. 

(cont.) 
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The evi.!4.71 	:,1" this pr.s..,:ntd In .'1't:a-TITO is tdmirnblo. But 14Qini..) 	h 	donc? nore. Wnakie h&c, stsr!rc,wd out and °wino- 1i6Rtc:d, if preented at a real tr!_ca, 	u'ove that Bey could not have hilled King, but v. S a rl(“Ic;y; there Is a conspiroy. 

;Thrat1anhss done by iolorinr the subntpnce of F 	-UP is to sup7ross in turn 'Ine factul tVtC iC wnIch 75 orijjnolly„ accerdtnr to ''etsber;4, supressd.by tho orfielvl invostig;Ainn pnd thc 	 tillty-A.ce trial w- cr no oross*..eyan:Itton took place. 

I object to t'lls 1,e'ind of double entente. Will the Neu York Tines make It tt tripple? if not, it will Ln-,;tiate a new revi.w. 

Carol Jpcson 
337 	71 Stro6t 
hew Zerk City, h. Y. 10U3 


